J o h n F r a n k l i n E n d e r s came from a fam ily background m arked by strong characters and rem arkable achievem ents. H is m aternal g randfather was a close associate and financial adviser of M ark T w ain, and his paternal grandfather walked from tow n to tow n selling insurance, later becom ing President of the A etna Insurance C om pany. H is parents were active and of strong character and lived to a ripe old age. H is father was President of the principal bank of H artfo rd and at his death he left a fortune of S I9 m illion. T h e fam ily is said to have been one w ith close ties and m utual respect and to have appreciated the needs of the individual. John had one b ro th er, also P resident of the H artfo rd N ational Bank, and two sistersall charm ing and accom plished people.
literature. It had not 'stood the test of tim e '. H e learnt the piano and played Bach and M ozart for his private en tertain m en t later in life, b u t he also enjoyed fishing and was an expert salm on rod. H e enjoyed sport and in his college years he becam e an enthusiastic oarsm an as well as playing hockey and football. A lthough he no d o u b t led a privileged and p ro tected life he also clearly th o u g h t of life as an o p p o rtu n ity to be taken and used well, as the following shows, w ritten in the fifth form at S t P a u l's school in 1914.
W hen I am old A nd spindle shanks and sunken chaps Betoken the com ing of the fearful L ast Event, W hat m em ories of youth will com e to steel m y heart A gainst the fear of m eeting w ith m y C reator ? W ill th en m y heart be strong w ith thoughts of D eeds well done ? O f struggles, great achievem ents, the joy of children? O f w eeping, sorrow , pain-a life lived to its full? O r shall I gaze w ith sorrow and despair Back upon the assem blage of em pty, w asted years A nd curse a life of dull and b ru tish Indolence ?
H e w ent to Yale U niversity in 1915 and g raduated in 1919. In 1918 he en tered the N aval Flying C orps Reserve and becam e a flight in stru cto r at Pensacola. A lthough he trained others to fly he was never in com bat him self, though teaching them was probably as dangerous as active service. H e th o u g h t he had used up his luck in the air and was th ereafter extrem ely reluctant to fly, so w hen he travelled he did so by train or sea.
Because of the way others in his fam ily w ere involved in business he set out to start a real estate business. H ow ever, it was not successful, apparently in fact because he questioned the validity of salesm anshipthe custom ers had decided w hat sort of p ro p erty they w anted by the tim e they had com e to the firm. A nyway he 'd id n 't care for i t ' and was clearly m ore suited to an academ ic life. H e considered teaching E nglish instead. H e therefore enrolled in graduate school at H arv ard and earned a M aster's degree in English literature and philology and th en began a course leading to a P h .D . in philology. H ow ever, he had tro u b le in selecting a subject for his doctoral thesis-he started w ith 'T h e d e velopm ent of gender ' then w ent to ' A lchem y and its influence on English lite ra tu re ', and finally 'T h e doctor and o ther m edical characters in the dram a from the beginning until 1800'. T h e titles indicate the way his in terests w ere shifting and we can guess at the reasons for this. H e was living in a room in a boarding house in B rookline and th ere he struck up a frien dship w ith H u g h W ard from A ustralia, w ho lived dow n the hall and was a g raduate stu d en t in bacteriology. F ro m tim e to tim e he w ent w ith H u g h to the laboratories w here he was in tro d u ced to H ans Zinsser. Z insser was Professor of Bacteriology b u t a m an of w ide interests and cu ltu re and great enthusiasm s, ' w ith glinting eye and incisive exposition ' . H e h ad a keen interest in literatu re and history and like R ene D u b o s linked it w ith his science, and his book Rats, lice and history (Z insser 1935) is a classic. E nders was beginning to feel th a t his P h .D . was leading him into 'arid sch o la rsh ip '. H e w rote to a friend in 1924 ' I m o u th the strange syllables of ten forgotten languages, letting m y spirits fall, m y y o u th pass. If this m ood lasts, I shall by H eaven, throw it all to the four w inds and go fo rth into the w orld like F aust, even if I have to bear his p e n a lty '. H e apparently m ade no hasty decision b u t driven by his dissatisfaction and draw n by the charism atic charm and enthusiasm of H ans Z insser he enrolled in 1927, at the age of 31, for a P h .D . in m icrobiology at the m edical school. T h is m ay have been a loss for English literatu re b u t was assuredly a great gain for m edicine and public health. Z insser was an exacting taskm aster and he had to w ork hard, b u t he apparently found a sense of a w orthw hile purpose and direction in his work. H e w rote 'W hatever the practical outcom e, this antipostal revolution of m y studies has been of large value in helping m e to obtain th at Pisgah sight of things and people th at perhaps is the ultim ate aim of m y apparently inconsistent falterings and obscure action.' H e said later ' I 've always had in m ind, in w orking in the laboratory, the desirability w henever possible of selecting problem s that m ight yield results of practical v a lu e '.
H e received his P h .D . in 1930 and was appointed an in stru cto r and rem ained on the H arvard Faculty all his life. H is progress up the ladder of appointm ents was slow by the standard of the tim es and snail-like by those of the present day: eventually in 1962 he was appointed the H iggins U niversity Professor, w hich is the highest h onour th at H arvard can bestow , b u t th at was a long way in the future.
H e w orked initially on bacteria, particularly the pneum ococcus, studying th eir biology, antigens and the problem s of th eir pathogenesis and of resistance to infection. I can find little of his personal life at th at tim e. H e was m arried to Sarah B ennett in 1927 and it is clear th at in the succeeding years he m ust have been involved w ith bringing up his two children, John O. E nders n and Sarah, though they were sent away to school and did not develop a close relationship w ith th eir father. U n fortunately, his wife died in 1943 of m yocarditis and he rem ained a w idow er until 1951 w hen he m arried M rs Carolyn K eane and gained a stepson, W illiam E. Keane.
L ater on he m oved into virology and the work for w hich he was to be aw arded the N obel Prize, w ith T . H . W eller and F. C. R obbins. W eller worked in his laboratory first as a m edical stu d en t b u t the m ost creative period began after the war, and we have m any recollections of w hat it was like to be a visitor or part of his research team at th at tim e.
He moved from the D epartm ent of Bacteriology to the R esearch Division of Infectious Diseases, w hich he set up in the old C arnegie Research Buildings. T h e laboratory was small and frankly old fashioned. T here were four rooms and the fu rn itu re was m ainly of dark wood. E nders had an office and a laboratory, Fellow s and visitors an o th er office and laboratory area, and the secretary was housed in the hallway. T h e re was separate accomodation for anim als a block away, b u t the glassware was washed and media prepared in the laboratory. Fellow s w ere expected to take part in all this, and to check the egg incubator over the w eekends-an im portant part of their training.
In addition, they would talk to 'the C h ie f' as he was affectionately known. By this tim e he already looked old and rath er frail. H is back was bent and he moved deliberately and rath er slowly; he usually peered at others over his glasses and was frequently sm oking a pipe. H is voice was quiet and gentle and his style of speech was courteous and rath er 'old fashioned'. One m ight think he was w ithdraw n un til one noticed his bright eyes, and listened to his w ide ranging conversation or had to respond to his probing questions. H e was indeed very interested in his staff and even as a visitor I had the feeling th at he was kindly disposed towards me, though at the tim e, in the 1950s, I was only ju st entering into a scientific career. On the wall he had photographs of m any of those w ho had worked with him and w ould always refer to the sort of person they were before going on to speak about their achievem ents. H e had a personal magnetism in a totally different style from th at of H ans Zinsser, and he should be rem em bered for w hat he did for those who w orked w ith him as well as the scientific achievem ents of his laboratory. H is m ost characteristic activity was to be sitting in a relaxed position engaged in a w ide-ranging and deliberate discussion. T h e subject m ight be science, particularly virology, but over snack lunch round the large table in the laboratory it m ight include cu rren t affairs, sport, books, etc. H e seem ed to be curious about a wide range of subjects and w ould go on discussing them into the evening w hen others had gone hom e from the laboratory. His relations w ith his staff were such th at they were able, and indeed encouraged, to produce suggestions for the next experim ent or a new idea to solve a problem . T his w ould be discussed from all angles and quite often the Chief would p u t forw ard a different idea, b u t in such a way th at the trainee was glad to take it up rather than feeling resentfully th at he had been forced to abandon his own idea and accept that of 'the B oss'. H e always had tim e for a friendly w ord to the sup p o rt staff-cleaning the glass and looking after the animals. H e took the laboratory m em bers to his house at Christm as for a party w here there w ere carols ro und the piano and the 'P lanter's P u n c h ' flowed free. T h e re was a strong feeling th at the laboratory was a 'fam ily'.
H e was tru ly m odest and I rem em b er his telling m e th a t all we do as scientists is to add a sm all item to the large am o u n t th a t o th ers have c o n trib u te d before us, and he instanced the basic w ork of all those w ho had developed tissue cu ltu re m eth o d s before he m ade his c o n trib u tio n s. H e also com m ented th a t it was because antibiotics w ere available th a t it was possible to p roduce tissue cultures w ith q u ite sim ple e q u ip m e n t and on a ro u tin e basis, ra th e r th a n w ith the elaborate m aterial and facilities th a t 'h igh p rie s ts ' of the art such as Alexis C arrol said w ere necessary. In fact som e early experim ents w ere done w ith o u t th e help of antibiotics in case they had som e antiviral effects. Likew ise, w hen receiving the H e was rem arkably generous to his ju n io rs. F. C. R obbins has recorded 'T h e fact th a t his tw o ju n io r colleagues w ere invited to share in the N obel Prize is the m ost eloquent possible testim ony to the personal characteristics of D r E nders th a t have endeared him to those w ho have w orked w ith h im . ' H e m ade th e ro u n d of the benches each day and at each he asked 'W h a t's n e w ? ' and if there was som ething to rep o rt he was ready to discuss it at length. In this and o th er ways he was an o u tstan d in g teacher, and at his 80th b irth d ay over 100 individuals w ere gathered, a testim ony to how m uch he had done for so m any and the affection and respect he had engendered. H ow ever, he delivered his annual stu d en t lecture in a dry and form al style and students m ay not have realized how excellent was the co ntent and how m uch trouble he had taken, p rep arin g it w ord for w ord. O th er senior students will, how ever, always rem em b er the b rillian t way in w hich, tho u g h apparently old and frail, he could sum m arize and distill the essence of a m eeting or sym posium and show its relation to the rest of know ledge, and do so in stylish prose. H e cultivated the ru m p led bow ed look, it is alleged, to defend him self from being involved in the chores of com m ittees and university adm inistration, and it was rem arkable how often he was struck by a respiratory infection the day before he was due to go to a com m ittee in W ashington, D .C .-and a ju n io r had to be briefed to go instead. T h e tim e released by this was all devoted to quiet persistent w ork in the laboratory.
A t the same tim e he had clear and strong views and feelings. W hen some experim ents tu rn e d out well he w ould p u t on one of a collection of special hats he had for such special occasions and w ear it ro u n d the laboratory. H e w ould criticize and cluck his disapproval at scientific papers th at were badly w ritten or expressed, or th a t failed to give full and accurate reference to the w ork of others w ho had gone before. F ranklin N eva reports th at ' H e enjoyed being the first to do things and being recognized by his professional p e e rs '-u n d ern eath his gentle and civilized exterior there dw elt a truly com petitive spirit. I recall visiting his laboratory after the group had cultivated the measles virus. W e w alked into the laboratory and he looked eagerly at some cultures, b u t I was never show n w hat he was looking at or told w hat the young D r Peebles was doing! N o t long afterw ards it was all published, b u t at the tim e of m y visit he was obviously taking no chances about retaining his priority. In general, how ever, he was very w illing to share results and to give the visitor practical help in the way of sera and other reagents.
O ne of his intellectual characteristics was to favour a sim ple biological approach to a subject. Perhaps this was w hy he was intrig u ed by tissue culture, w hich gave him an o p p o rtu n ity to observe cells directly. It also characterized his w ork on the effect of tem p eratu re on pneum ococcal infections. H e always preferred sim ple laboratory m eth o d s; I rem em ber him telling m e how ' ivory snow ' soap flakes and w ater were all th at they needed to prepare glassware for tissue cu ltu re rath er th an the elaborate baths of aqua regia I had been using, thoug h W eller tells me they also used sulphuric acid and dichrom ate to clean glassware. Indeed, perhaps to provoke debate, he p u t forw ard at a lunchtim e discussion the proposal th at biochem ists by them selves w ould no t solve biom edical problem sthey needed biologists to show them w hat the critical questions and issues were. C ertainly in discussion and in w riting he avoided elaborate theories, b u t rather took w hat seem ed to be com plex issues and analysed and expressed them in a way th at seem ed sim ple. Along w ith this he favoured doing sm all-scale experim ents and review ing the results of each as they came out to define another sim ple question and plan the next experim ent to answ er it. O f course his w ork gave rise to applications th at necessitated large-scale trials, for instance of measles vaccines; he was naturally interested in these and gave help and advice, b u t the execution of such large-scale system atic research he left to others. F . N eva recalls th at E nders was unsym pathetic to statistical analysis; he took a confusing mass of blood-count data from their studies of measles in m onkeys for advice to a well know n H arvard statistician, F. B. W ilson, who told him m any m ore data w ould be needed to prove significance. E nders com plained and asked w hether there was not a sim pler and less tedious approach. 'Yes, ju st use your com m on sen se'. H e followed th at advice; as I see it he used biological intuition and careful prelim inary w ork to lead him to experim ents w ith such clear cut results th at statistical evaluation was superfluous.
C onsidering the length of his scientific career his list of publications is not long, 199 in all. In 1939, w ith Z insser & F o th erg ill, he w rote a textbook Immunity principles and application in medicine and public health T h e se dealt w ith subjects to w hich he had c o n trib u te d , such as m u m p s, v iru s cu ltivation, and m easles, and w ere clear and co m p reh en sib le for th e stu d e n t or young specialist, w ith o u t being overloaded w ith detail. L a te r in life he also w rote review lectures, often at th e req u est of learned societies. H ow ever, th e great m ajority of his pu b licatio n s are records of lab o rato ry ex perim ents p erfo rm ed by his sm all ' fam ily ' in old b u ildings off th e q u iet street in B oston th a t was his scientific hom e. T h o u g h the su b ject of publications are som ew hat m ixed up chronologically it is possible to see successive th read s of in terest and activity, and in w hat follow s the th read s have been unravelled to sim plify th e p resen tatio n .
S c i e n t i f i c w o r k

Infections with the pneumococcus
In his first p ap er he rep o rted th a t by injecting carb o h y d rates extracted fro m tu b ercu le bacilli he could produce acute anaphylaxis in guinea-pigs previously given the w hole organism -and the anaphylaxis seem ed to have no effect on th e ir skin sensitivity to tu b e rc u lin (1).
H e soon started a series of studies on the im m u n ity and pathogenesis of pneum ococcus type I I I infections in the rab b it and m ouse. H e studied th e ability of carbohydrate extracted u n d e r acidic conditions to block opsonization by hum an and anim al sera, bactericidal activity and p ro te c tion of m ice (7). H e used it as a vaccine for m ice and show ed a 'p ro z o n e ', i.e. th a t large am ounts did not pro tect b u t sm aller am ounts did. It is im pressive th a t this was done w ith sm all n u m b ers of anim als; one table shows p rotection w ith serum passively tran sferred to ' groups ' of a single m ouse! N evertheless, the conclusions are clear, and q u ite plausible in the light of w hat was learnt later.
T h e re is th en a fascinating series of papers (11-13) describing a com prehensive netw ork of experim ents w ith a range of tech n iq u es: cu ltu re and exam ination of pneum ococci, qu antitative studies of the fate of injected organism s, etc. T h ese experim ents lead to some firm and illum inating conclusions. T h e y show th at som e pneum ococci do not m ultiply at 41 °C (the height of the fever response in rabbits) and are all avirulent. Som e m ultiply at 41 °C and are virulent. H ow ever, there were anom alies and these show ed th at some organism s had a tendency to lose th eir carbohydrate capsule in culture and , after w hich they were susceptible to phagocytosis and killing in the norm al way-two to four hours after phagocytosis in the liver or spleen they were dead. T h is was * Numbers given in this form refer to entries in the bibliography at the end of the text.
RBM
one of the first analyses of the biological basis of virulence: w hy one bacterium m ight be harm less w hereas a closely related organism caused a lethal infection.
Early virology and mumps
In the late 1930s he began to be interested in virus infection and did a small piece of w ork on herpes sim plex virus. W ith H am m o n he studied feline panleucopenia (19, 21) . H e used the conventional m ethods of th e tim e, careful clinical and pathological description of the disease, w hich was then tran sm itted w ith filtered m aterial by several routes of inoculation indicating th at it was caused prim arily by a virus. It is interesting, w riting about it in the 1980s, to realize th a t this was one of the first careful studies of a fam ily of infections of w hich the best know n and m ost sinister is acquired im m unodeficiency syndrom e of m an (A ID S ) and he indeed com m ents on secondary bacterial infections ' due to com plete absence of m obile phagocytic c ells'. By 1940 he had p u blished a p ap er on 'A ctive and passive im m u n izatio n ' against the infection (27)-an in d icato r of how, in future, w hen he discovered and propagated the aetiological agent of a disease he w ould apply the new technology to p reventing it.
As W orld W ar II spread and the U .S .A . becam e involved one can see E nders responding by tackling a n u m b e r of problem s of infections th a t m ight im pinge on the health of the population at hom e or in the services. F o r instance, he was involved w ith H ans Z insser in developing m ethods to produce a vaccine against typhus and oth er aspects of the im m unization of m ilitary personel. T h ey took p art in trials to elim inate streptococci from the throats of carriers (31, 45), and also investigated attacks of influenza in B oston (34). H ow ever, he also found tim e to explore the way viruses grow in tissue cultures. In m uch earlier w ork experim enters had used chopped tissue suspended in a fluid m ed iu m in flasks. E nders started to use the then new m ethod of grow ing cells on the inner surface of test tubes, w hich w ere slowly rotated in a d ru m in the usual bacteriological incubator, the so-called roller tube, a m eth o d th at had been in tro d u ced by M . K . G ey and F. G . Bang at Johns H opkins for the grow th of the causative agent of lym phogranulom a venereum and of o ther organism s, and followed up in his laboratory before the w ar (29). U nlike the chopped tissue, w hich could only be exam ined by fixing and staining, the o u t grow th of cells into the plasm a clot of a roller tu b e could be exam ined repeatedly in the living state as the virus was replicating. O ne of the first papers on this w ork had the stu d en t T . H . W eller as a co -au th o r and described 'the prolonged coexistence of vaccinia virus in high titre and living cells in roller tube cultures of chick em bryo tissu e s' (29). E nders was closely involved in such experim ents and indeed it is recorded th at he w ould hold a rabbit for long periods so th at his assistants could make accurate intraderm al injections of diluted fluids to titrate them for the presence of vaccinia virus. T h ey also showed th at influenza virus could be grow n in roller cu ltu res (32) and th a t vaccinia w ould p ersist in su sp en d ed cell cu ltu res (37), follow ing up m u ch earlier w ork of the M aitlan d s and of R ivers and his associates.
B ut th e subject of m ost papers d u rin g th e 1940s was m u m p s. T h is is of course m ost com m only a disease of children , and he was to spend m ost of th e rest of his life stu dying infections in th is age gro u p , b u t it was also a p ro b lem of adults and could cause troubleso m e and disabling disease in servicem en. H e succeeded in infecting m acaque m onkeys and used the p aro tid gland as a source of antigen for the first studies of th e an tib o d y response to this disease. T h e n follow ed a series of related studies. T h e virus was pro p ag ated in the chick em bryo. It was show n th a t m an developed skin h ypersensitivity as well as com p lem en t fixing antibody. A virus haem agglutin resem bling th a t of th e influenza virus was d is covered and this m ade haem ag g lu tin atio n -in h ib itio n tests for antibody possible (47, 60, 64). It was show n th a t m u m p s m eningoencephalitis could be diagnosed serologically even in the absence of p aro titis (44, 66), and th a t a substantial n u m b e r of individuals becam e infected and developed antibodies w ith o u t any of the usual clinical signs of m u m p s at all. T h e y show ed th a t the presence of antibody or skin hypersensitivity indicated th a t individuals w ere resistant to infection (49, 50). Finally they ex p eri m en ted w ith virus inactivated by form alin or atten u ated by passage in the laboratory as vaccines to p ro tect against infection (48, 51, 52). It is of in terest th a t th ro u g h o u t the U .S .A . and in m any p arts of the w orld infants are vaccinated against m u m p s w ith a live virus atten u ated on ju s t the lines indicated by this research, and as a resu lt the occurrence of m u m p s in th e U .S .A . has declined greatly.
As the upheaval of the w ar years began to subside and the m ove to the new laboratories was m ade, W eller re tu rn e d to the laboratory and studied the grow th of m u m p s and influenza virus in cultures of suspended tissue. A n o th er im p o rtan t new p ro p erty of m um p s virus was discovered (61), nam ely th a t it can lyse red cells, and the study of this haem olysis has in su b seq uent years told us m uch about the m olecular events th ro u g h w hich the virus gains entry to cells.
O ne can see w ith the benefit of h in dsigh t th at tho u g h this w ork was im p o rtan t in itself it was also a preparatio n or a foundation for the im m ensely creative and exciting few years th at followed.
The poliovirus era
It is m y und erstan d in g th at the plan was th at the group w ould try to propagate the viruses th at caused rash diseases in children. E nders had had an interest in m easles for m any years, and had indeed w ritten a ch ap ter on it in 1940 (23), and W eller hoped to dem onstrate th at varicella virus w ould grow in suspended pieces of chopped hum an em bryonic skin and m uscle tissues by exam ining them histologically and show ing the characteristic inclusions. A t the same tim e R obbins had jo in ed the laboratory because he had been enthused by W eller about w orking w ith E nders in m uch the same way as E nders had been enth u sed by H u g h W ard about w orking w ith Zinsser. R obbins w anted to grow the virus of infantile diarrhoea in cultures of m ouse intestine. E nders recalls th at there was 'no im m ediate intention of carrying ou t experim ents w ith poliom yelitis virus \ Indeed the usual teaching at th at tim e, based on w ork done years before at the Rockefeller In stitu te , was th at polioviruses w ould grow only in neural tissue though for E nders ' it was becom ing increas ingly difficult to visualize the nervous system as the site of m anufacture of the enorm ous quantities of virus th at was found in the faeces of m any p a tie n ts'.
W eller inoculated flask cultures of hum an em bryonic skin-m uscle tissue w ith th ro at w ashings from a case of varicella-and having some cultures left over inoculated them w ith m ouse brain containing the L ansing strain of type 2 poliovirus. M aterial from the cultures inoculated w ith the L ansing virus and a fu rth er subculture caused paralysis w hen inoculated intercerebrally into mice (62). T h e n they tried the m ethods developed for w ork w ith m um ps virus. T h e m edium was rem oved at intervals and titrated for virus by inoculation into m ouse brain. It could be show n th at the am ount of virus was increasing and exceeded the am ount th at had been inoculated, and this evidence was reinforced by passing fluids serially from culture to culture w hen virus continued to appear (68, 82). H aving shown th at the virus w ould grow in extraneural tissues w ork on varicella and m um ps was set aside and a whole new tech nology for w orking w ith polioviruses was developed. T h e cu ltu red tissue was sectioned and it was shown th at there was w idespread cellular d e generation. It was also noticed th at this could be detected w ithout all the labour of sectioning because the m edium did not becom e acid in infected cultures as they contained no m etabolizing cells, so the m edium , con taining phenol red, was deep red in colour rather than orange or yellow. I still rem em ber the excitem ent of having cultures like these dem onstrated to m e in C openhagen by E nders-he had bro u g h t them there from Boston as a dem onstration for the 2nd International Poliom yelitis C ongress in 1951.
It was know n already, from laborious neutralization tests done in m onkeys, that there were three serotypes of poliom yelitis virus, so using this inform ation the group inoculated each of them into roller tube cultures. T h ey found the virus grew m ore rapidly and to higher titres than in suspended cultures, and that infection could readily be detected w ithin 5 days by exam ining unstained cultures for cell degeneration (73, 83). By using serial dilution the am ount of virus could be m easured.
F rom these basic experim ents a series of novel and useful m ethods developed. V irus could be isolated directly from faeces by centrifuging and adding antibiotics and then inoculating them directly into roller tube cu ltu res (74). V iruses th a t w ere d etected could be ty p ed by n eu tralizatio n tests, w hich could also be used to assay th e antibodies in h u m an sera. T h e se tech n iq u es w ere taken up w idely and revealed th a t th ere w ere m any o th er sim ilar viruses p resen t in the faeces of ch ild ren , m any of w hom were well, so th e w hole g roup of E C H O viruses (enteric cytopathic h u m an o rp h a n viruses) was discovered (100).
Sufficient am ounts of virus could be p ro d u ced in tissue cu ltu res to p ro d u ce antigens for com plem ent fixation tests (76, 80, 84), alth o u g h these w ere n o t as useful as, for instance, the tests for m u m p s. H ow ever, am o u n ts of virus p ro d u ced in this way w ere th e raw m aterials from w hich in due course poliom yelitis inactivated by form alin tre a tm e n t, Salk vaccine, was pro d u ced . T h is provided the initial successes in the attack on poliom yelitis by m ass vaccination program m es. It is still the m ain m eth o d in use in som e countries, e.g. in Scandinavia, and im proved p ro d u cts m ay yet be em ployed in developing countries w here sim plified and m ore reliable vaccination schedules are needed.
In the earliest experim ents it was observed th a t as th e L ansing virus was passed in cu ltu re it lost its ability to cause disease w hen inoculated into th e b rain of m ice, in o th er w ords it becam e less n eu ro tro p ic, or atten u ated. T h is observation was followed up in the p ro d u ctio n of atten u ated vaccines to be given live by m o uth . T h re e laboratories, u n d e r A. B. Sabin, H . K oprow ski and M . Cox, all succeeded, b u t in the end it was th e Sabin strains th a t achieved universal acceptance and are now used as th e m ain m eans of preventing poliom yelitis th ro u g h o u t the w orld.
T h e great success of the use of tissue cultures and cytopathic effect as a way of propagating and detecting viruses inspired those w ho w ere struggling to grow th e viruses causing acute respiratory diseases. Before th a t tim e only the influenza viruses could be cultivated in the laboratory and in his N obel lecture E nders was able to point ou t how m any of the respiratory viruses had already been persuaded to replicate in roller tu b e cultures, and m ore w ere to follow. I recall w riting to him ju s t before I jo in ed the C om m on C old U n it at Salisbury in 1957, asking w hat he w ould suggest for som eone w ho had been given the jo b of grow ing the ' com m on cold v iru s '. H e sent back an unp reten tio u s air letter suggesting th at I should use m onolayers of hum an am nion cells and consider fusing virus into cells w ith parainfluenza virus, bo th new m ethods he was exploiting at the tim e. W e used am nion cells in our early experim ents th o u g h w ithout success, b u t I felt m uch encouraged by his courteous and helpful letter.
Virology after the Nobel prize
W e have already seen th at the w ork on poliom yelitis had a profound effect, and this was acknow ledged relatively speedily by the aw ard of the N obel prize to E nders, R obbins and W eller, and it is clear th at E nders was quite em phatic th a t the prize should be given jo in tly , th o u g h by all o rdinary criteria he was very m uch senior to the o th er two.
A t his age, and having received the N obel prize, it m ig h t have been expected th at he w ould cease fu rth er scientific investigations and, p e r haps, take on the role of an elder statesm an and adviser. H e did indeed do some of this, speaking and w riting essays and review s on general subjects on the cultivation and classification of viruses. H ow ever, he continued to have young m en to w ork in his laboratory from w hich w ell-trained research w orkers and intrig u in g discoveries con tin u ed to em erge. F o r instance, he discovered a new antibody in h ib ito r of virus replication, and found it in patients as well as in vitro and eventually agreed it was an in terferon related to th a t d etected and described by Isaacs and L indenm ann. In the process he helped to train M . H o, E. D eM aeyer and Ion G resser, w ho have since m ade ou tstan d in g co n trib u tio n s to the study of interferons (125, 126, 138, 153) .
O ne of the first projects in this period was to re tu rn to the question of the rash diseases of childhood and to propagate the m easles virus (106). As m entioned earlier this was achieved w ith D r T . C. Peebles and o th er visiting w orkers. T h e initial m ethods w ere closely related to those used for poliom yelitis. Specim ens of blood or secretions from cases were inoculated into tissue cultures, the virus grew in the cells w hich then degenerated. Infected cultures contained enough virus to be used for serological tests for antibody and the presence of circulating antibody indicated th at an individual had been infected and was im m une. H e then set about to adapt the virus to n o n -p rim ate cells to attenuate it for m an and also to make it easier to produce on a m an u factu rin g scale (109). T h is was achieved by adapting it to grow in chick em bryos and p atiently passing it (115). T h e virus th u s m odified, the E d m o n sto n strain, is used and know n w orld w ide and the nam e of S. L. K atz w ho w orked w ith him is also generally know n and respected. T h e vaccine was carefully evaluated and m odified. M ethods of detecting the atten u ated genotype w ere developed (152) and the effect of adm inistering to children was studied (117, 131-133, 156). It gives solid protection to virtually every child who receives it and only m ild and infrequ en t reactions. It is the essential tool by m eans of w hich, in an energetically organized program m e, measles has been virtually elim inated from the continental U n ited States and some visionaries are looking forw ard to the day w hen it will be eradicated from the hum an race. I have m y doubts about th at, b u t if it fails it will not be because of defects in the vaccine th at E n d e rs's laboratory developed.
W ith the laboratory m ethods thus developed the group also studied the m anifestations of measles infection and w ere able to prove th at in some of the unusual types of disease, such as giant cell pneum onia (128) and chronic infections, the virus really was present in the tissues. T h e y also did experim ents investigating w hether interferon played a role in the chronic infections they could set up in vitro in s cu ltu res (126).
W hile th e m easles vaccine was being developed he was also studying th e effect of a virus of m onkeys, SV40, w hich infected cells in tissue cu ltu re, tran sfo rm in g th em so th a t th e ir chrom osom es and grow th p a tte rn changed and they caused tu m o u rs w hen inoculated in to anim als (147-149, 150, 160). Several papers em erged th a t described som e of the biological param eters. T h e y described the appearance of v irus-coded antigens and of viral nucleic acids in infected and tran sfo rm ed h u m an and h am ster cells. T h e cells becam e resistant to herpes sim plex virus and changed in o th er ways, b u t the transform ed cells did n o t app aren tly req u ire th e presence of the virus genom e for th e ir behaviour. T h e w ork was of such in terest th a t he m ade it the subject of a m ajor lecture, the H arvey L ectu re in 1965 (170). O nly now are we beginning to get to the h eart of the changes th a t th e virus induces.
H is series of publications ends w ith a few m in o r co n trib u tio n s at the b eg in n ing of the 1970s. H ow ever, it is im p o rtan t to realize th a t his c o n trib u tio n s continue to bear fru it in later w ork. V iruses m ay be detected now by using sensitive m ethods for the detection of particles, or th eir co m p o nent antigens and nucleic acids, b u t new viruses continue to be discovered by propagating them in appropriate tissue cultures, and the stu d y of a virus cannot be com plete until an in vitro tissue cu ltu re system is available to study its replication and sensitivity to drugs, and o th er p ro p erties.
C o n c l u s i o n
H e eventually retired from regular w ork in the d ep artm en t and, becom ing increasingly frail, spent m ore of his tim e at hom e. Finally, early one S eptem ber evening he was reading aloud from T . S. Eliot to his wife, C arolyn, at th eir sum m er hom e in C onnecticut. H e finished; it was tim e to tu rn in, and quickly and quietly he died. H e was aged 88.
H is w idow C arolyn feels th a t the best evaluation of him as a m an was w hat his friend Bishop F. C. L aurence had to say at his m em orial service about the qualities th at contrib u ted to his greatness. 'A bove everything else was his unceasing insistence on tru th w herever he found it. It seems universally tru e th at all scientists w ho have accum ulated great know ledge are m ore aware of w hat they do not know and has yet to be learnt than they are of w hat they have discovered. John E nders never lost his sense of w onder-w onder at the great m ystery th at exists and su rro u n d s all of G o d 's creation. T h is aw areness is w hat gave him his wide vision and open m indedness, his continued interest in all things new, his ability to listen, his hum ility in the presence of this great m ystery, and his never-ending search for t r u t h '. H is widow feels he briefly opened the curtain hiding his heart of hearts w hen he said concerning how creation ran, 'T h e re m ust be a m ind behind it a ll'. 
